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HILES NEWS
Good morning. Another beautiful weekend in the Northwoods. Not too much humidity and lots of
sunshine. The only bad thing is that the bugs are really out, and those horse fly bites really hurt!
Our sympathies go out to Billy (Peggy) Foltz and his family on the death of his brother so soon after
losing his mom Judy. Keep them in your prayers as they mourn them both.
Summer is now in full swing, and that means events going on throughout the area.
This weekend is the 2nd annual Forest County Festival. It will be this Friday, Saturday and Sunday with
free carnival rides, a mud challenge, bus races and cultural exhibits, live music and fireworks. Parking is
$5. Last year was a great turn out and a lot of fun. It is sponsored by the Forest County Potawatomi and
the Brush Run. The Crandon parade is also on Saturday June 30th.
Then don't forget to put on your calendars the Trap Shoot put on by the Hiles Fire Department. It will be
on July 21st at the Hiles Trap Range by the Mill Pond. Come and support the Fire Department and have
a great time.
And even though school ended a few weeks ago and some of the participants graduated, this past
weekend was the State Trap Shoot (or Wisconsin State High School Clay Target League) in Rome
Wisconsin. Once again, Hiles shooters did wonderfully. For the varsity league which included Dylan
Bukovic and Hunter Brott, out of 61 teams, Crandon finished 20th out of 61 teams. Dylan finished 16th
out of 448, and shot 2 perfect rounds, while Harley Bukovic had 1 perfect round. Harley is on the
intermediate advanced team. Dylan shot 98 birds out of 100, Harley shot 87 and Hunter shot 91. Luke
shot in the junior varsity and shot 81 out of 100. Harley finished 52/100 shooters while Luke finished
143/269 shooters. They represented Hiles well! Great job guys! Congratulations to their coaches Brian
Bukovic and Tom May, along with Norm and Jackie Braun and Fay Statzeny.
Have a great week all! Have a safe and fun 4th of July.
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